
Nomination Form for  

Avondale Presbyterian Church Officers 

BEFORE completing this nomination form, the Nominating Committee requests that you:  

 Review the characteristics needed for effective functioning included below;   

 Pray for wisdom and discernment for you, the individual being nominated, and for the Nominating 

Committee; 

 Complete and submit the nomination form online or print and drop the completed form in the church 

mailbox.  Note: Avondale Presbyterian members making nominations from the floor will have to 

confirm to the voting congregation members that the Avondale Presbyterian member being 

nominated has agreed to having their name placed into nomination for the office being voted on. 

 

 I nominate _____________________________________________for the office of Elder.     
                                                     PRINT NAME PLEASE 

 

In light of the following general descriptions of characteristics needed for effective functioning as an Avondale 

Presbyterian Church officer, check those characteristics that you have observed in the nominee. Additional 

comments can be written either at the bottom of the page or on the back of this form, including your 

observations of behaviors/characteristics that may be specific to the office of for which this nominee is being 

suggested.  

( ) Individual is in regular attendance at Sunday services.  

( ) Individual is active in one or more Avondale Presbyterian activities on a regular basis and supportive 

of Avondale’s mission and vision.  

( ) Individual’s behaviors provide evidence of his/her commitment to Avondale Presbyterian and a 

focus on discipleship.  

( ) Individual has a posture that suggests an eagerness to learn, openness to new ideas, maturity of 

judgment and faith.  

( ) Individual’s talents/abilities match the office for which she/he is being considered.  

( ) Qualifications one and two above have been evident in the individual’s behavior for at least the past 

year.  

( ) Individual regularly attends Sunday School or one of Avondale Presbyterian mission or outreach 

activities.  

( ) Individual has a demonstrated past of following through on assignments.  

 

Additional Comments:  

 

 

Thank you for taking the time to complete this nomination form. Please complete the form online or print 

and drop in the church mailbox. 

Nomination Committee members: Nancy Bohrer, Alice Cuviello, David Hall, Janet Harrison, and Deidrea Pavlin 


